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of A nartlcularlv tellins period toward the I orouslv and natriotJcallv. without diminu--
close, of the "speech . it gave Ihe candidate j tion and, without usurpation; to maintainJ (J D G PAR K iE k. the greatestidemonstratioii.of the afternoon. J freedorrmf the pressntopromote ie sacred
It lookeda though every man, woman and j cause of humarr liberty everywhere by the9
child in the throng surrounding., the . plat, J wbolesomeness of, obr example; to vindi - '
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tormna a small American n;ag; ana a? cate ana giomy ine tneory ana practice ot . :

they, cheered, tho waving flags ilmost Vcori- - feNaebiative. tQ,t8ecure its -
cealed the occupants of the standThe bl8lugsJouipo all 4ime "

Bpeakerwaited for the applause to subside, ese always have been,' are and forever
and then naade.hls few concluding remarks viH be the alms and purposes of democrats.
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From the --Yaclithave arrived at Tsing-Cho-u, at the cnHomo finishing hia address: at 6 minutes before 3 Th9 Pljitfvra.trance of Kiao-Ch-ou fbay.
ue oegaa Miaaaress.at,:ie,p. m "1 hese aims and purposes have been care--

fully, clearly aud comprehensively set forth
i n the dpcl aratinh rf "nrinhirtlfts whtnh "w

Tokk)', - August4 48 p.' m, Flags are
.f.,,A

flying, .lanterns are glimmering, . s.n 1

i Last tlonent As Jnde EarkerpQkehis closing Forda Vnim6itf enorteif toth. Rt Tiuries "Banzai" are ringing in the streets
of Toklo tonight in honor of the victxnvi V f

I Si es gained at sea by Admiral Togo a Dd
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of port Arthur iuTAct-f- t

the bdMruck The ; ventio in July by the platform com- -fiol mittee after more than I6qur8 spent in its
SapphinUo therriver helow ; a , nujnber of iu which lrery great live
bombs were fired in salute. rhese, burst-- fefi a t boldlyiandnthuasticaliy
ing.in.Me,:teJea8edniarwhotes.from Dy that "cBnventiorA wmjibsed of
wbichc were, suspended, hei natiouaicol-- delegates --from' every: copstituency; under

Underneath the jollity of the populace
the feelip of deep $atissaction and afrat- -

Six Hundred Present; Irrtludirir
Pl.nu D. w ! n a n 4 Man . Olnrt'n-- .

tlfitfatiOn at the" disposal, of a desperate-
ly serious problem ef the'waVt f .

FAILS.;: , prs.. juaier mere wnisuea eaiuies irom ue t jnr q.
Bieamers oagamore ana JQnn rierce, me There was a , splendid array of presi-- .The Russian souauron. which con- -

pedo boat destroyer entered Chefoo Jbar-bo-r

at 5:30 o'clock, this morning and re-p- o

fed. that six Russian battleships, four
cruisers and half of the torpedo boats
escaped from Port .Arthur yesterday
mornitfg. The f Torpedo boat de'
stroyerleftPort Arthur last ' night,
bringing in five passenders. who stated
that the Japanese fleet is pursueing the
Russians. Vand? that aft battle on the
opfnse is expected. .: ,f v r:

. Chefoo, August 123 a. m. Two large
Jaane8e torpedo destroyers which have
been hovering outside the harbor enter- -

ct t a i T.i- - . i. fti v... t. J ... 7 I ii yacupappuireanuAUgusviniom a sieam dentlal candidate before the St Louis con- -fronted rairal T6grefuidbattie1t ' 4 SDeecrTSfl0rtne3 6n Account rV
and arIt was stronger than. Admiral Togo's - , -'- ..--"

j Afte t, the cereinpny ,all crowded eagerly to I dent admirer! -- J An unnsdailv iaTee nam.of Raih-rSalut- esat Close.- -

tquadron in battle bips and armored
cruisers and had it. elected td fight the - - EsoptisN AY. August ID. pJudge Alton

Fall ot Port Arthur Also Believed
Near-Oth- ef War News of fe

."' Tokio, AugusO 4 p.xa. Vice-Adm- i

ral Karaimura eacouotered the Russian

result misrht have altered, the fortunes
B. Parker today received formal notificaoi war.' " The strength of the Squadron

shake tteicandidate'ahand, ftnd.locon, beofmen were placed inhoriunation for
gratuUMeJiim upon .hia speedr the greatly coveted honorYoa were chos-Th-e

reception was conUnued .on ihe;yer- - gnwithiuch enthusiasm" as foretells suc-an- da

until afte o'clpck, when the comV ngWtne onlf-T-t received
pany broke up and the visitors' retcrned to the:two-thlr- dr majorltydipengable by
their, loaU and tratow I democratic nvoureiiommation waar

tion Ot his nomination, for the- - Presidencyed'tinder cover of "darkness' last niffht,'fwhich opposed Ad miraiTogo compelled
him to draw vessels from the squadronshowing1 no lights and anchored a quar
under Vice AdmiraL Kamimura .and

... .... ......... , ....

of the United States as the candidate of the
democwf1c-party- ,; aDd.in accepting gave
puhlic expressron for th& first" time pf'hls

ter of aiuile frona 'th Russian "torpedoVladivostok' spuadron at dawn.-.today- ,
I Jndge, Parkers family escorted to ne imanlriiotBwlth.lbe heartiest approv--

nortu of Tsu Islandln' th5e staiVoflKo boat desttoje'r Ryesbitelln,hick has

l2fA ;VA .h.:ilnt:nn. frtwenJno permonent .ancoorge.
views on the issues of the campaign. - Tbe

tbi3 left the Japanese navy r powerless
to operate against the Russian Valdivo-fctoff-V

squadron jand Ciuaple to prevent
the raids of thee vessels.

Tbe raid conducted by the Valdlvps- -

iuuri.uu ou uc iaru alof your illustrious jcompetitors. I
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notification was hrdugbt to hi to by Eepre--lasted for five hours andThe battle re-- Press was not alowed to board tbe ves--
sentatlve Champ CI ark, of 'Missourisulted in a complete Japanese victory. I Rels. The Japanese officials said they
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state andtemw the Unwn. MMJark,in gie.sUnd, Thecandidate was greed..w,th UQgtg wiUl same. wanimity 5,
m a brief speech, informed tbA candidate cheers Thwejwas no wait in Xhe 6eremb-- wcn - wommateal "

of his nomination and presentcti to hin a nies. soon ast. little party reached y h .s::i 4 - !

.TChefoo Augaa- U- a. m.The Rus-- .

sian protected cruiser Askold and Nov- -

The Ru8sianruiser Uurik was sunk and

cruiser Rossia and Gromoboi fled to

the northward after baying sustained
ser!ou9 damage. Vice Admiral tKami- -,

mura cables the navy department that

expensive -- ana not, voniy- - way re-lati-on

temptlngrbut itas demanded
by commercial interests.
;Tfie'iwvyf veTV jrimly refused

to make5diversod and' stuck to Port
Arthur. It ws coufident that the har- -

klk and one torpedo bVat destroyer ei lormat commumgavion ikucu u mriwwi me siana, .epreseniauve viiars oegan is at .3,;? hti si - - - tr --j.'""- hope is not too extravagant for en- -tered the " Kiayucha "bay 1 last night
this'icamnalcn onr can- -with .Starding bareheaded, '.during a brief lull n. nk. riiih UiiM. . j 1 -the injuries Inflictedjon Hit vessels were (Thursday) and exchanged salute: - " i ' 1 didates Avill have the Support, not onlv ofGerman vessels. - : a iik the rainstorm which had iastcnrtriceborjvould.. sooi be, untenable for the

RussynVwarskfps, i.natl it eventually ;iJudPwker: k The most. momentous Mjvslight." The fate of the crew of the
soon after9. 1 Sa nAt Irnnurn It Is presumed would get a fair fight in the open seaxvur. . -- mw London. Aucust 11. the uominA dispatch from ation and set fonkhls .views in a f theaadrennialelecaonof i iiHAwiericah 1 'lfVr.LV r;i.V- -' .

that many of them were killed wd rown ftg6ficy away from tha Russian--- land batteries
and that the Japanese wouldrwinThese

.befech-fhevot-ed ftmnd hrtyp- - Presidenthe.supreme ;executive
ikUnaA hull 1 I " JF.u. -- . iOI 80,00000 free people changes hands 1 ednally tohigtfl imed. The strength of the fleet under Vice nit ely that Admiral Togo ham frustra-- a

a m?ri : kamtVriuSa not fenawu. but ted the: attempt of ?the tPbrt Arth ur :.fePlUeBa? ippiles
hanrv v;. ; with simplest ceremony and ost .perfecK ftnd 4mallto publican nuu iun( tu

offlcial and tq private''9 4
calculations ui uiti, uvj w v w $yyl ?v

and the chanceeven have been hope-Iess- lf

defeated:! f ;f '".vi
SQuadroh to escape, and laddlthatrttie.it is presumedfnTEad the AdiamaIdmo,

Iwate, Takashiho and other light cruis-- v - v " ...... .1", f.. ,v s .- M.iij duuc
irorL Arvnur ions parncittLtJu wtiu iuc
warships in the engagement, indicating, Chefoo, August 15. That a .general Uoscjnount, unoer ine wees a e. norui someuraes wun mucn neavana oiwerusss- -1 by men,without regard to political af--

ei-s.- 5 Tokiois jqyous pver Xhe news as j land abd Inaval attack wastmade on Rorl;H IrueV'lhaVthe fighting been rred iose
to?the Port.5? si t f l f " I Arthur today is indicated jby feinforn2aTJ3(j8

tTn fnim vlViillia CTlilS? Thft Kt.Rt.fi- -I . -
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it giveCJapin' mastery ;)f the sea and

restores eomraerce. I " 1,UIU .....w " 1 wdohi c&m 6 ir ui new iuiulut nuu luciiuuv ui unt insumuuuH. . a M ms :ifi.. j -- .,t:. . . v,

notification committee on the; steamer Saga- - r,!W:r?mM Pdenl s, go, but ?crett,t ration, of which hasmeat that the naval attack was made at
four in the morning comes f rorai an auJap. Trie! ! Vut tf Katliiit' Ur--

more, ine commiKwnuwuuw uaauj ucm- - megreai repuuiic irenciueu wmi mic uu oeeB generally as the most salu
thoritative but not diplomatic quarter, ocrats of national prominence, as well as a

; ;St. Ptersbu ?&ug- - 9.-rT- he Tluss es
.Tanks which arrived here .today? say. large and representative aeiegaiion irom ever." - Alt History ; proves inav 'a 'govern- - t fdl V,fttwmeti whd framed the constit- n-

; Chefoo, August ILrrThef Russian
squadron left Port Arthur In response to
imperative orders from Vice Admi ral
Skrydloff. . r:

A semi-offic- ial telegram reports .that
the Russian battle ships Pobieda and
Retzivan have" returned, damaged, to
Port Arthur. : :T r

--r?- ;""'

timates chat jthe "Japanese losses thus
far asVresult oftbiLiight of Port Arth Tammany HalL m 5 Hient b6ttomed-brf- ; popular suffragei i? a ti6n:;-l- ts ig blieve ?aad"hoperi that as ;

that the Japanese recently occupied .Li-au- ti

hills and Sushyen which is. two or HeU lw i. Hpite ;; government nypartr penence, anowa p,ident:ybtf.ieTCrf legitimate in- - ;ur aggregate 23,060-naeb- l r three miles norm 01 tne ionrass. i?ive ' It was at first decided tov hold the cere- - tnai n seryes nis pany ues wuo wnau fluence aV y0U? command to restore aud
warships and" two torpedo boat.destrpy- -

tnoiiieron tne Sagamore. Owing IO tne vuuuwjr ura ,uuulJvm': nreservethe heft thful eonlihrium tmnnir
ers, according to the jonks, returned toStTPetersburg" Aug. .9. A dispatch I Three Japanese torpedo boat destroy- -
Port Arthur the night of August 10.

. received herh-frome- u
tenant-Gener- al J ers are now out side this harbor watch--

storm but the protest of those who wanted isned anf tnose ot men wnof aeyoiea tneir the departmenu'established by the consti-Judg-e

Parker notified at his own house wa- - Jftr! thfiir fo ttfon. d . 7
IS virmiathatrAf the last moment the tunes and their lives to the 1 promotion, of MtMiriA iXitikK f t.kStoessel," commander ot Russian mili--j ing the Russian torpedo boat destroyer

Berlin. August 15. A dispatch to The I incentive to high!u.., 1o,rArn ;tA W th, uwn wa the public weal. Stronjrer k.,- - a .Vtary forces' at Port Arthur, confirms j Ryeshitelin which still flies the Rus--
TrfiWal Anzeie'er from Toklo. dated to--1 1 . j.".-i-'j.:.!- .u a. , l nrf natr5ntl Vnr1fijvnrno man hath than I , x..-.- .' - previous reports that tbe Japanese be-- J sian flag

fore Port Arthur are in iessien of Wolf
D- - .. i pasiiiy uewrww wu.u us uu wio-- -- r . t" . i lortne? eonsufcuuou ana , oueuience yi law.
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; ;r-1 monies were wiiaei.rccoruiug w iuei "-- "" ... Bw-- . Your long, ana conspicuous career as a

HfThtinor haA . nnftUrffifl B.L fort Armnr . . .1 . it,. ' U t thnf Wmri v lnmnnT.f i1-- til s W "!' H ;. i.,.Vii hhl- - The' eeneral saya that on July K - Tokio,. August tly. 'driven inrist in one of the "hishest cotrrta' la the
during me past iewAutj&. uw vm" Mtrpied by Champ Clark's speech the rain tne mair aeoaies anapro- - Jai-th- e penbd which you have spenUin .
ese capturpd three Russian batteriesttheTRussiaiil ithdrew'f rom their post. td the sea, by the fire oXhe Japanese

.,, xioxx& on oiihilli' before ?the numeral land batteries, the Russian jft'femerg-l,-i

superiority found ai Ipassage, Gen ed from PorV !Af thur Yesterday nlbrn- -
ras tailing in a steady! drizzle;' but irstop-- fouiM deliberations of thtf StJIisKmferlgj and

and Secured positions close 'to the inner iea emireiy jus; as j uuge oegau m - - :-
- gtatates cause your couawymen to Deiieve

daress,Stoessel estimates the number of Japan- - iog. Adqairial Tpga immediate fortifications. f?Both sides.;16st heavily.
The Japanese have commenced a bom- -

btative Clarke was speaking and nowcr 01 vue uemocracy assemuicu wneiy are about to call you, you will carry nhatRepresc!ese attacking Port Arthur at 70.O0W. 1 I closed in and opened a severe engage
t, , .r , . . v k I v mpnV whicT lasted until niffhtfall. rarument from ijangmountam on t me udffe Parker was standing Dareiieaaea wnsu, vuc ninuun w f14UV"f"--- nrofonnd resnect for Hhe constitution and

harbor'arid'the Interior defernes. " lithout shelter; when a man iu the crowd inunciated by the fathers, from 'which it WWhfctf with fou hal become a con..r3he Poo,-Aug;- : 9.(8 p. m.-F- rom a Atterwara ine japanese.,.,aesiroyers
-- I JalledrVSomebodv hold an umbrella over has drifted. faf in these latter ; 4ayv yerr -r- -j -- U-i i,abif? and j anon whichde- -

at; yvugusL a.jt uc cm tU(i,,e Parker." A Dumber were immecli- - tpnaBo otHiemuw-vutuuit;waiyt- t yf vu ojmm m 6u.
isWd ana.wwpeau ooa, nocuias uenvereuhitherto reliable" it there

.iWoUeTesource
tblt the Ja fL attacks.he Japanese fleet

7 t.tAW nn the withdrew during the night.' A guard- - oeror has.-receive- tbe following dis- - I, .
tf P7iirr h I edshy,brahonfist.an4,apla championfiTiivl ermneut-the- . best ver devised by the wit

, dated Aut L.a-"- resultsArthur, shiusmed the , harbor reported
(v ... C- ,.,, ....

patch from Viceroy Alexieff
gustlOr - V , nation on7 . iii rCUiTl'vllewl for .fibtfBlHl men? TheltLpui convention earriea iVe rus-i-h most Kmfeantshe at dawn 'today, the battlev? r a 5 if J, that saw

.Port Ar-- 1 XiiT. r"irr mi the' nenbitors showed out no cut and dried programmer ,r Its deie t iheVhoitf facedf Hhe earth. TofAccdrdinff t6 areport from preserve.' V ' ehips Ritzivanand fpbieda, steaming.
St. Petersburg Aug.Its report-- urd gphied in military circles that Lieutenant-- tJQr ,

f
. . not vet renorted the

tbur, August 10'the Japaneseattaed --jF.ppi the sallytby-- a shoutipf gates were po inereautphmtous.or. is the high
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troops from the directionof V adivos- - iah jRuslians
adl vewl fa the -tok:to create - tije J

rear of General Kurok J'a amy the that is Do lon'ger tenable: but that they
object of t

releavlng General - KurojH refused to a ttem pii to force Ad"ml- -
ring a heavy rain storm evcry!word cqulu t';heard t - T - - ' ? . I ' .... .
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Rock IslandWolf Hills tq
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seems to be disappearing Acorrding to. Qn& coBQ to the deck all " the funnels
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the arrival last night at

: ' teaching the AssociatedPress tonight
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